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4 0TH Cot 'GRESS, l 
2d Sess-ion. § 
SENA'l'E. 
OF' THE 
{ Ex. Doc! No. 66 
SEC-RETARY OF THE INTERI~R, 
C'OMl\10NICATING, 
7rt compl,iarice witli a resolution of the Senate· of the 16tlt instant, informqtion 
relafroe to tlie present status f!/ tlie cla1:ms ef lo1r1l Clwctaw and Cliidcasaw 
Indians, under tlte forty-nintlt article qf tlte treaty witlz. those tribes ef April 
;: 28, 1866 . 
• JUNE 18, 1868:-Read, referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs, and orc1e:etl to be printer1 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
Washington, D. C., June 17, 1868. 
Sm: I have the honor to acknowledge the receiflt of a resolution adopted by 
the Senate on the 16th instant, as followE!, viz: 
Resolved, That the Secretary of the Interior be requested to furnish the Senate, as soon as 
practicable, any information in his possession relative to the present status of the claims of 
loyal Choctaw and Chickasaw Indiam, under the f0rty-ninth a-rticle of the treaty with those 
tribes of April ~8, 1866, and to inform the Senate what moneys or securi~es are held by the 
United States for said tribes. , 
On. the 9th day of July, 1866, Messrs. E.W. RicP; and A. H. Jackson were 
appointed by my predecessor to examine and determine the claims of Choctaws 
. and Chickasaws ui1der the 49th article of the treaty of April 28, 1866, with said 
tribes. On the 31st December, l 866, said commissioners submitted to this 
department their report, -accompanied by a record of the testimony taken and 
the awards made thereon by them. 
These paper:-3 beipg very vol~mi_no~s, the d~partmen~, on the 2d J ai1uary, 
1867, referred them to the Comm1ss10ner of Indian Affairs with instructions to 
cause a thorough examination thereof to be made, and, with the least practicable 
delay, to report the results with his opinion therPon to the department. 
That report has never been received by this department. 
On the 27th of April, 1868, the Oomrni.,Eioner of Indian Affairs addressed a 
letter to the department, in which the, reasons for the delay in makino- the report 
upon the awards, as directed, arc assigned. A copy of that lett~ is hereto 
appended, marked A. 
Copies of the compromises, compacts, or agreements, referred to in said letter, 
purporting to have been made by the agents or attorneys of all the parties hav-
ing an interest in the awards, ar~ appended hereto, marked B and O. 
The commissioners, Messrs. Rice and Jackson, awarded to the claimants of 
the Choctaw nation the sum of $109,742 os·, with interest thereon at the rate 
of six per cent. per annum, from the 1st day of October, 1S63, to the date of 
the ratification of the award; and to the claimants of the Ohicka;,aw natiou the 
sum of $233,008, with intereet thereon from the 1st November, 1861, at the 
same annual rate, and to tbe same time. 
It will be seen that, by tlle terma of the compromiseR or agreements , above 
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'l'eferred to, copies of which are herewith transmitted, the Choctaw nation ii 
pay, and tbe claimantB of the Choctaw uation are to receive, the sum of $108, 
in full of all demands, including iuterest; and the Chickasaw nation is to N 
and the claimants of that nation to receive, tlie sum of $150,000, in full of 
demands, including interest. . 
The Commissioner of Indian Affairs, in transmitting these compromises 
the department, recommended that they should be accepted as "a full, final, 11M 
conclusive settlement of all claims under the 49th article of the treaty of Apri 
iS, 1866, against tl1e said Choctaw and Chickasaw nations, and a full compi 
ance with the stipulations contained in said article." 
In view of the authority conferred and the duty imposed npon me bytw 
article of the treaty referred to, I did not feel at liberty .to adopt the reeOD-
mendation of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, and on tho 11th day-of Jom 
addreesed l1im a letter, communicating the decision of the department and tbt 
reasons therefor. A copy of this letter, marked D, is hereto appended. 
A statement of tqe amount of moneys and securities held by tlic United 
States for said tribes, marked E, is also herewith transmitted. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
Hon. BENJAMIN :F'. vVADE, 
President pro teni. United States Senate. 
A. 
0. H. BROWNING, 
Se<',retary. 
DEPAR'l'MEN'I' OF 'HI!<:: INTERIOR, OFFfCI<} OF I~niAN .AFFAIRS, 
Wasliington, D. C., April 27, 1868. 
SIR : U ndcr the provisions of the 49'th and 50th articles of the treaty with 
the Choctaw and Chickasaw Indiaus, of April 28, 1866, (Statutes at L~rge, 
vol. 14, pp. 780-'81,) Messrs. E.W. Rice and A.H. Jackson were appomt<'d 
commissioners to examine and determine the claims of such Choctaws and 
Chickasaws as a1leged they have been qriven, during the late rebellion, fr?m 
their homes in the Choctaw and Chickasaw natiow on account of their adhesion 
to the United States, for damages sustained by reason thereof. 
011 the 2d of January, 1867, the report of the commiasionera, dated Decem· 
bcr 31, 1866, accompanied with a record of the testimony taken and the award: 
r:iade by them, was transmitted from your office to the Hon. L. V. Bogy, at th~ 
time Com mi sioner of Indian Affairs, with instructions to cause a thorough exam1• 
nation of all the papers connected with these claims to be made, and, with the 
lea t practicable delay, report the results, with his opinion thereon, to your 
d partm nt. • 
The cl rical examination of these pRpers bas long since been completed, _but 
for th purpo e of enabling the counsel for the Choctaw and Cbicasaw nation , 
1r. John H.B. Latrobe, and the counsel for the claimants, General Jame" G. 
Blunt, to how ca:i e why the awards made by M ssrs. Rice and Jackson hould 
or hould not be ratified, I have, from time to. time, deferred making my final 
r port on the ca e. . 
'Ihi delay has cau · d a very large accumulation of additional teotimony ;:i::id 
1 •no,t?y argum nt , filed by the two coun els, and ultimately resulting in a com-
prom1 ' betw en the parti iatere ted, which will hereafter be referred to. 
• th r •po~t of the com mi ioners, it appears that under the 49th article o 
h ·. lttaty. her m referred to they have award d to claimants of the Chocta 
n h II th um of 810 ,742 0 with intere ton tbe Aame at th rat of ,.ix per 
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cent. per annum, from the 1st of October, 1863, to the date of ratification of 
the awards, and to the Chickasaw claimants the sum of $233,008, with interest 
£rom the 1st of November, 1861, at the same amrnal rate, and up to the same 
time. · 
By computing the interest a1lowed by the commissioners up to May 1, 1868, 
and adding the same to the principal awarcled, it will be seen that the total 
amount awarded to the Choctaw claimants, principal and interest combined, is 
equal to $139,921 13, and to the Chickasaw claimants $323,881 12. 
By t.he compromise above referred to and herewith enclosed, which was made 
on the 20th instant Between the national attorney and delegates of the Choctaw 
nation and the counsel and attorney for the claimants, it is agreed th~t the 
Choctaw nation shall pay, and their claimants receive, the sum of $108 942, in 
£ull of all demands, (including interest,) by virtue of the 49th article of the late 
tr~aty with Choctaws and Chickaeaws, and the awards made by the commission-
ers under its provisions ; and by a similar compact between the counsel for the 
Chickasaw nation and the counsel for the claimants, dated April 21, 1868, and 
"herewith enclosed, it is likewise agreed that said nation shall pay, and theit-
claimants receive, the sum of $150,000 in full of all demands as aforesaid, 
including interest. 
Upon a full and thorough examination of the report of Commissioner~ ,Rice 
and Jackson, and the testimony adduced in support of the various claims, and 
in consideration of all the circumstances connected with the case, I am satisfied 
that the compromise above referred to is fair, and do therefore recommend that, 
from thP- national fund of their respective nations, the sum of $108,942 be paid 
to the Choctaw claimants, and tlte sum of $150,000 to tlie Chickasaw claimants, 
pro rata to the amount awarded by the commissioners in each case, after correct- . 
ing Buch cierical errors as appear in their computations; and that this shall be 
a ·foll, final, and conclusive settlement of all claims under the 49 th article of the 
treaty of April 28, i866, against the said Choctaw and Chickasaw nations, and 
a full compliance with the stipulations contained in said article. 
I have the honor herewith to return the report of .Mes~ril. Rice and Jackson, 
late commiesioners, &c., with all the papers connected with the same. · 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
Hon. 0. H. BROWNINµ, 
· Secretary ef tlie lnterior. 
B. 
N. G. TAYLOR, 
Commissioner. 
r.rhis agreement made and entered into at the city of vVasbington, District of 
Columbia, b.y and between Sampson Folsom, national attorney of the Choctaw 
nation, I srael J?olsom · and Peter P. Pitclilynn, delegates f,rom the · Choctaw 
nation at Washi.ngton, D. _C., and. J ~mes G. I!.lunt, agent and attorney in fact 
for the loyal Choctaw Indians, cla1mmg under the award made by Messrs. Rice 
and Jackson, late commissioners under the 49th article of the treaty of' April 
28, 1866, between the United States and the Choctaw and Chickasaw nation, 
witnesseth: 
That the said Sampson l!..,olsom, as such national attorney on behalf of the 
Choctaw nation, and the said Israel Folsom and Peter P. Pitcblynn, agree and 
assent to the payment by the honorable Secretary of the Interior of the sum of 
one hundred and eight thousand nine hundred and forty-two dollars ($108,942) 
to the loyal Cboctaw claimante, in foil satisfaction of any and all claims or 
dcman<l ari ing u!lder and by virtue of the said 49th article of the treaty of 
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April, 1866, and in full satisfaction of the intnest accrued upon the award o 
Meesrfl. Rice and Jackson in favor of claimants under said 49th article,an 
with this express understanding, that when the said sum of one hundred and 
eight thousand nine hundred and forty-two dollars ($108,942,) shall h~ve been 
paid by the United States for a_nd on behalf of the Choctaw nation, the same 
shall be a full performance 0n the part of said nation of the requirements and 
condition of the said 49th article of the treaty of April 28, 1866, and a full. 
:final and conclusiYe settlement" and payment and satisfaction by the Choctaw 
nation of all claims and demands against said nation or .the moneys thereof 
growing out of the said 49th articl~ of the treaty aforesaid. 
And the said James G. Blunt, as such agent and attorney in fact, agrees to 
accept the ~ame on the terms and conditiorn! above stipulated and set forth. 
In testimony whereof we have hereto set our hands and seals this 20th day 
of April, A. D. 1868. 
SAMPSON FOLSOM. l SEAL.] 
ISRAEL FOLSOM. f SEAL.j 
P. P. -PlTCHLYNN. [SEAL. 
JAS. G. BLUN'l1, [SEAL. 
Atto;-ney for Cl,,imants 
Witnesses: 
JOHN KING. 
C. G. LOMBARDI, 
' For E. Folsom and P. P. Pitcldynn. 
0. 
This i.:- to certify that the counsel of the loyal Chickasaw Indians, for and in 
beba1f of said Indians, hereby agrees, with the counsel of the Chickasaw 
natioll, to receive the snm of $150,000 in lieu of all claims for damages, both 
principal and interest, which they the said loyal Chickasaw Indians may have, 
under and by reason of the 49th article of the agreement and convention, made 
between tLe United States and the Choctaw aud Chickasaw nations of Indians, 
on th 281h day of April, 1866, and under and by reason o( the award made ?Y. J}~pssrs. Itice and Jackson. commissioners appointed un<ler said ar~icle; and 
it 1. fortlier hereby agreed by and between the couusf::l respectively of the loy~l 
luckasaw lu<lians and the Chickaeaw nation, that this payment as aforesaid 
ball be a full and final settlement of all claims, both principal and interest, on 
th part of . aid loyal Chickasaw Indians under the said article of said agree-
ment ancl conv ntion and under the award aforesaid. And for and in considera-
tion_ that wli ·n made it hall be final and conclusive as to the loyal Cbicka~aw 
Indrnn ancl the bickasaw nation, uncrer said article, the counsel of the Chick-
a aw 11at.i011, for and in behalf of airl natio11, hereby agrcPs that the a?ove 
award_ of l/50,000 ._hall be made aud paid to the s id loyal Chickasaw Indian~, 
o~ th~u· a tom 'Y, by the 'ecrctary of the llltc1 ior in accordance with tlie _termL 
of. tlu: ngrP rncnt. It being hereby exprc,.;~[y und •rstood that the a.d pt10n of 
th1 ngr ·ement '. nc1 , ttlPm •nt by th ' er •tary of the Interior a the final 
ff\ ·a rel to th · aid loynl vhicka:aw Indian unc1 r th, . aid 49th article, 'l1all b 
a full, fi1rnl, and cor,clu. ivc •ttl meut of eaid articl ,, and a full <'omplianc' 
th •r with v far a. th loyal 'hickaflaw Indian; and the hicka"aw nation are 
oncc1w·d, oth •rwi. c· thi no-re mcnt to be voicl ancl of no £feel. 
111 ' itn ~ whereof' tli e conn· d of tlH~ ·aid loyal _, likka ·aw I 11rlia11. and of 
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the Ohickasa w nation have each hereunto set his hand and seal this twenty-
-first day of April, in the year eighteen hundred and sixty-eight. 
_. JAMES G. BLUNT, [sEAL.] 
Counsel for Cliickasaw Claimants, under ·49t h, Article ... 
JOHN H.B. LA'rROBE, [sEAL.] 
Per F. 0. LATROBE, 
'Witness: D. H. CooPER . 
Attorney, Counsel for Cltickasaw },lati-.n. 
. 'l'he words "and interest" in the sixth line of the first page, and the wo,rds 
"nation of" in the ninth line of the first page, and the words "and paid" in the 
25th line of the first page, being interlined before execution; and in the 26th 
.- of the first page the words "or their attorney" being interlined before execu-
tion. 
[U. S. revenue stamp. J 
D. 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
Wasliington, D. C., June llr 1868. 
Srn: I have carefully considered your letter of the 27th April, in relation to 
the awards made by Commissioners Rice and Jackson, under the provisions of 
the 49th article of the treaty between the United States and the ,Ohoctaw and 
Chickasaw Indians, proclaimed July 10~ 1S66 . . 
The report of the commissioners was transmitted to your office on the 2d day 
of January, 1867, with a record of the testimony taken and awards made, and 
you inform me that you have delayed making a final report, pursuant to the 
instructions of the department, for the purpose of enabling counsel to show ,. 
cause why the awards of the commissioners should or should not be ratified. 
'fhis delay has resulted in a compromise, which you recommend should be 
accepted as a final and conclusive settlement of the claims arising under said 
article, and a full compliance with the stipulations thereof. 
The terms of the compromise are set forth in two papers accompanying your 
letter, one signed by "James G. Blunt, counsel for Choctaw claimants under 
49th article," and "John H. B. Latrobe, per J. U. Latrobe, attorney, counsel 
for Chickasaw nation;" and the other by Mr. Blunt, as attorney, and Sampson 
Folsom, "national attorney of the Choctaw nation," and Israel Folsom and 
Peter P. Pitchlynn, "delegates of the Choctaw nation." A paper also accom-
panies your letter, for my signature, approving and ratifying so much of the 
awards as amounts to the sum fixed upon as a compromise. 
I am unable to concur in your recommendation. The '19th article imposes 
a specific duty upon the Secretary of tl:rtl Interior. The report of the com mis -
sioners, without his ratification, has no binding effect. The awards with the 
proofs must therefore be carefully examined, and I cannot recognize the 
authority of the parties to the papers just referred to, to determine, by th~ir 
arbitrament or otherwise, the amount of the claims in question, and to give to 
their agreement the force and effect of the ratification contemplated by the 
treaty. I therefore return all the papers accompanying- your lettei·, with a 
renewal of the instructions heretofore communicated to you on the subject. 
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
0. H. BROWNING, Secretary. 
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E. 
Co-ni(enml statement of moneys and, securities held by tlte Unit€d States Jw 
the benefit ef tlie Clwctaw and Cliickasaw Indians. 
AMOUNT HELD BY THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR. 
Choctaws' General Fund. 
Stocks, 6's $454,000 (10 
Sclwol Fund. 
Stocks, 6's ................. -... ....... - ....................... . 121,000 00 
Total ... , ..... -. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 575, 000 00 
Amount held in trust by the United States, per 13th article, 
treaty June 22, 1855, (Statutes at Large, vol. 11, p. 614,) on 
which interest is paid annually, at 5 per cent......... . . . . 500, 000 00 
Total amount held for Choctaws . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 1, 075, 000 00 
AMOt:NT HELD BY THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR. 
Chickasaw Incompetents. 
Stocks, 5',, ..•....•....... ". . . . . . . . . . . . . $2, 000 00 
Amount held by the Secretary of the rrreasury 
for the Chickasaw national fund .......... 1, 308, 808 20 
Amount of annuiLies due Chickasaws, now to 
their credit ......................... . 




1, 310, O" 20 
6 , 002 4G 
'.rotal of stocks and moneys held for the ------
Chickasaw Indians ............... 1, 378, 810 66 
------
------
Total amount held for the benefit of the Choctaws and 
Chickasaws, in moneys and securities ... ~.. . . . . . . 2, 453, 810 66 
RECA PIT lJLATIO. •. 
'l'otal of mou y a.nd :ecuritie held fo1~ the Choctaws by the 
nit d, tatc · ...................................... $1,075 000 00 
Total of mo1wy: and ccuritie held for the Chickasaws by the 
nit d , 'ta.tr. . ••••••••......•.....•...••••.••.••• _.. 1, 378, 10 66 
Total amount held for both triLe , of moneys and s2cu-
riti ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • 2, 453, 10. 66 
I £·,P RT. TE . ' T OF THE L T .1m 1uR, 
lVa.,hinuton, D. ., June 17, 1 '6 
----
-- --
